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THE HERALD,
CAUSES OF DEPRESSION.

1

PATENT' CITIES AM) W:ltT THE
C'L'USfi Or 'THE CO I N I KY.

Krinuriahle Views of it Ila-uif- ss

ami MeiiiWr or (oirrri's.
.Vim

fVasIiii.tt'U to t'iiu-imiat- i fwi'ifrrr.)
Wh.it makes us" poor witlt sucli ;i

ConHtryV Some say the. entntiiimiifMit
of ths currency, others thi national
liiinks, others the Jiigli tariff.

There is one man in Congress who
holds a different view altogether. Ho
li.id prepared a speech, which he will
not be able to deliver, on the subject.
This is one of the wealthiest men in
Congress, Hon. John O. Whitchouse, a

. Jemocnitic member from
sin, X. Y. lie never held a public of- -

ft ia before, and was elected by a major-
ity of 5,000 vote3 to two Congresses
successively, lie is chairman of the
large committeo of eleven members.
Payne and Foster, of Ohio, and John
Y. Iirown, of Kentucky, Indus three of
them, on the committees of reform in
the civil service.

"The cause of the continued depress-
ion of things in this country, and to a
relative decree throughout the world,"
b aid Mr. TVhitehou.se "is the revolution
in living, brought about by patent ma-

chinery, and the accumulation of peo-

ple in towns and cities."
--These are parts of the same thing,"

said I.
,"They are. The manufaciors'andjirade

draw people from the farms and for-
eign parts, until the Eastern and mid-

dle States were at a stand still in all
but the towns. The war and specula--

tive spirit gave an immense impetus
to all kinds of building, particularly
houses, coiiYeniences, civic works and
railroads. To hasten these on their
way, the inventive spirit was expended
and we can now manufacture for more
than we consume. We are glutted by
the accumulation of goods, and the
workmen replaced by the genius of in-

vention."
1 asked him if that was our whole

trouble, lie said;
"It is our jrreat troublp. The reme

dy for it is to thin out the cities arid
the manufacturing parts. Wo can do
nothing against the inventive, propen-
sity either by laws or counsel. Uut
the East is not as well off as the West.
We must have more tillers of the soil,
herders, fishermen, sailors, miners and
hunters. Lam satislied that politics
can do nothing for our surplus popula-
tion in all the New England and Mid-
dle States.".

Mr. Whitehouse then stated as a gen-or- al

proposition that in twenty years
there had been no increase of fanners
and farm labor in the Eastern and Mid-e- l

le States, anU he gave the following
exeuiplilicaiion of the fact.

"The State of Xew York has seventy
one manufacturing and trading cities
and towns. They had a population in
lS.IOof 1.1C0.400 persons. I Jy the year
H70 they had increased to Q,2a2,Al3.

Thus in twenty years the urban manu-
facturing population had grown 1,1 !,-- O

KI. And in the same period of twen-
ty yeais the whole of the remainder of
the state's population had only grown
l7-,:i.- souls. The towns and cities
were eating up the country. And if
yju put into that list of seventy-on- e

plaers other manufacturing boroughs
and villages which 1 have not consid-
ered. I may that there has been no ru-

ral growth whatever in twenty years!''
"S tiod made the country and it

stays where it was. Man goes on mak-
ing the towns. How is it elsewhere V

"It is worse in Xew England. Take
Massachusetts. In twenty years her
sixty-tw- o towns have increased p.r
rent., and her rural parts only j per
c.Mit. in population. There are but

people more in the country parts
i:i Massachusetts t'ra.i there were in
150. In Xew York State the per cent-ag- e

of growth is !) per cent, for the
towns and 'J per cent for the remain-
der of the State."

"Is not Vermont an exception, where
the agricultural interest appears to be
paramount."

"Xo. Her eighteen towns have 31,
oTl people mora than in 15V, while
there are fewer people in the remainder
of the State by 14,y'jl. The rural in-

crease is . per cent, and the town in-

crease T per cent, in twenty years."
I hese hgures were s

he made them more.
agg 'iing, ami

"Sir," he said, "take nine States, six
in Xew England, and the States of Xew
York. Pennsylvania and New Jersey.
There are 2!7 citiesand manufacturing
towns in these nine States. They have
increased 2,18,t07 souls in twenty
years, or prior to 1S70. Thwy have in-
creased 61 per cent. Uut look at the
country parts, or all that vast teritory
outside of 2J7 towns. There the in-

crease is only 19 per cent., or in persons
l.O.VJ.Ot 4 human leings. There is a
positive decrease of 8 per cent, in the
rural population of Xew Hampshire,
while her tive towns have grown 70
per cent. It is only 12 per cent, in Con-
necticut ot rural increase, ami that
State has more than double her rural
population. Xew Jersey has grown
:Kf i t in her thirty-thre- e towns, and
only 11G.027 in all the rest of t he State."
These figures, he said. had been careful-
ly collated from the census. He then
went into the effects of patents on pro-
duction.

"The effects of patents to neutralize
the labor of human beings must have
been tremendous iu the last ten years.
The worst of it was that all the ingen-
uity came into competition with labor
just after the war. when we wereover-fct-x-ke- d

with people in the towns, col-
lected there in a response to a war
market. Can you guess how many pat-
ents there are altogether recorded in
the American Patent Office?"

I guessed several thousand.
"Ah!" he said, few conceive the num-

ber! There had been issued up to the
middle of 1875 as many patents as there
are people in a largo city. The total
number lST.SOT'

Ur. Whitehouse then said that such
irolijiou3 fecundity of invention had
been most ardently exerted while we
were rolling up our bu.tden of debt and
taxation.

"The S.ate Department issued the
patent, he said, "for forty-si- x years,
or down to 1S1-J- . In that period only'
ten thousand were granted. About 10.--
P00 more were granted up to lS'ti. j

'
When the war broke out in 1S 1, the

Patent OlBee alone had onlv granted I

(TJtall. Uut since 1303 we have thrown
upon the world and labor the en-- n inous
number of 1)7,002 patent?, and I do not
count the year 18T0."

He then explained that every patent
dispensed with at least one laborer out
of two.

"Why sir, in shoe trade, where I
om engaged, we do almost every thing

machinery. At a single
or stroke soles are t ut out where the
human hand alone available form-
erly. Every or week produces
something new. They make a whole
wagou wheel in the lumber regions of
the west one dollar, transporting
the finished product ins'ea l of the ma-
terial to the Eastern market. We have

ed by machinery. Nothing can keep
pace with it neither sagacity nor op-
position."

1 asked if the on! remedy t
emigrate from I he towns to the coun-
try.

'That is t he only remedy people-i-
towns. Taxation, meantime, has so

advanced reason of costly, sxecu!a-tiv- o

improvement, that property hold-tr- s

cuniiot any more employ the- idle
millions at opening streets, buildinir

; grand edifices a:;d aqueducts, and orna--j
menting the cities. The poor are thus

' t blown out of work by the suspen.-ij-
of public labor as well as by labor-sav- -:

ing machines."
i He illustrated this by the debts of
towns and cities, carefully collated one

j year ago.
'The debts of the States," said Mr.

Whitehouse, "1 have tabulated as they
stoed, from the bestinfoimation attain
able, in Aprii, lb7G: that is, about the
time we opened the Centennial Exhibi-
tion. The total a nearly S3i7.0OO,000.

'
Uut the total debts of lh9 thirty-fiv- e

principal cities foot up to nearly 023,-- i
000,000. There we have, taking only
the sizeable cities, au aggregate civic
and state debt of 8913,000,000, or ap
proximately, half as much obligation
as the United States debt itself."

I asked him to give U3 some exam-
ples of these debts.

"Well," ho said, "let us tako Xew
York State. Its debt is scant of 24.-000,0-

We have a sinking fund euual
i to half of it. Put the debt of New- -

York Citv is SlM.000,000, of Erooklvn
nearly .5K9.000.000, of Eulfalo almost
87.000,000. of 4?.v!379,000, of
Albanv ."?:,0S3,000, a civic debt for live
American cities of S20S.000.000, and
some of these have been increased since
1S7.W

"How do other first class cities com-
pare with that?"

Philadelphia has above S7,000,000.
Baltimore SSy.OOO.OOO, lJusbyi. $ 11,000,-00- 0,

St. Eouis nearly S23,O0o,O0O. Xew
Orleans $21,:iG.,000, Chicago 19,784,000,
Cincinnati Siy.2:JS,000, and San Fran-
cisco only JS5,1oO,000. These are the
great cities, leaving out Xew York
with an aggregate debt of S220.O0O.OOO.

"Formidable, indeed." said I,-- "but,
considering their rapid increase and
monumental ization, not disheartening."

"Yes, it is more than half of all the
debts of the States, and shows the bur-
dens of the city living people over the
rural communities. And in a less de
gree, the minor cities are also heavily
burdened. 1--

et us look! There is lit-
tle Jersey City with S14.000.000. New-
ark nearly S9.000.000, and Elizabeth, N.
J. with 5,000,000."

"So Jersey has four towns with near-
ly S30.000.000 debts ?"

"Yes. And leaving out Poston, we
have in New England, Providence with
S7.3OO.0O0. Portland So,4 13,000 and 1 Jan-g-o

r S2,4.'3.,000.
"Little cities, like Cardinal Wolsey,

ought to throw away ambition."
"Now," said Mr. Whitehouse, "let us

lake the leading second-clas- s cities, be--
gin with the South, and leave out Rich-
mond, Va. Hut Charleston has 7,7."0,-00-0;

Savannah. 3.53S.000; Mobile
Augusta, da., 2,000,000, C.alveston,

1.373,000 ; Memphis 1,000,000 ; St. Joseph
Mo., 1,381,000; Nashville 1,30,000;
Columbus, Oa., 573,000; and little .Lou-
isville. 9,20,'joo."

"Civic debts are dise.w."
"Now," said Mr. Whitehouse, "let us

skirmish over the breadth of the coun-
try. We come first to Pittsburgh, with
Sl.7S4.O00, Cleveland Detroit,
2.283.000, Indianapolis 1,434,000.

2,42 1,0 J", St. Paul 1,230,000.
The minor cities of the west have been
comparatively prudent."

"Which State has the greatest debt?"
"Virginia, and with little to bear it.

Most of it was acquired before the war
in costly canal and railroad building.
It is over 49,noo.00M. Put Massachu-
setts has almost Mfio o.Ooo and Pennsyl-
vania 80,000,000, but with a largs t ink-
ing fund."

"I Jiave only tabulated thirty-on- e

state?," he continued. "Some rich States
have si4i ill debts. California has less
tlun 3,100,00 i, Iowa is almost cut of
debt; Michigan lias o;dy Sl,3 J0,0 00; the
great Sta'e of Illinois owes only Sl,-418,0-

Kansas even less than" that;
Indiana S4.87C.00J and Minnesota O.

The western agricultural pop-
ulation is very sensitive as to debt.

"Do the fai Pacific States also keep
out of danger?''

Nevada has a debt of $0.10,000, Ore-
gon S227.O00. The District of Colum-
bia has a terrible debt S 2 2,3 49,000 !"

"And according to Senator Spencer's
report, has spent :550,0s 0 ,000 in five
years, and pays Sl.Oii for interest out
of every S1.05 that is recti veil for tax-
es."

Now," said Mr. Whitehouse, "Texas,
an empire, has only S4.243.000 debt;
while Louisiana has a!m-- t S17,o00.ooo.
North Carolina has more than Xew
York S2,400.(00. South Carolina has
M2,s2.o0O. Alabama S22.3 11,000. Flor-
ida S".23 1,000, and Georgia almost S19,--
00 O.OtO.

"1'rodigious, indeed! Are the border
b; lt of Southern States worse off than
the Central West?"

"Well. Arkansas has almre 14,000,000 ;

Missouri 2o,000,ooo, and Tennessee 2.3,--
o.00.000, Ohio has cmlv 7,000,000, New
Jersey only 2,304.000.

"How stand the smaller Xew Eng
land States?"

"Vermont '..as next to nothing 312,- -
000; Xew Hampshire a large debt 3,- -
724,000; Connecticut 3,000,000, Maine
almost 0,000,00.). and Rhode IsUnd-

I took down those figures, and also
Maryland's deb', very large 10,701,000.
Massachusetts has issued 2j.:5 JO,000 of
five pr cent gold bonds since 18C3,
mostly for refunding.

And we hope :ei-- l (ir:iy Hs:ivon t'.ioy may
continue ".sensitive to iit" even more hithy are now.

A Voice that Fch:?.l Fortr Years.

15y the way, Jtulge Patterson, of
Terre Haute, who has just returned
from Washington, says that lie said to
the President: "Howdidvou happen
to select Dirk Thompson? I Rnow
Morton was straining every nerve to
keep Tyner in the "Oabintt, and the
friend of Ujh IE uvisori w.;ro p uliing
liim for the p'ace. Why, under these
circumstances, yon pick out
Thompson ?"

The President replied, fcXsarIy forty
years ago I heard him make a s peach
in Columbus. ( ). I stoo.1 a square away
but 1 heard distinctly every word of
his silvery voice, and his wonderful el-
oquence impressed me so that I have
never forgotten it." Mr. Thompson
says u was in tha campaign of 1610,
wlwn ha n,'lrn tl.i-- 1...-- , 4:. : . ' .1

31,003 patents. We are issuing at ; bu, ",u ia vuuiu--t
he rate of 12.000 a year. During the' V o . "

waronly about 14.000 were granted in V? r?. VI J,
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i mm, "Was your appointment a sur-- iprise?"

"I should say so," ho replied. "It
; came like a clap of thunder out of a
clear sky. The first intimation I had
was a telegram askirg if I would ac-- :
cept a cabinet position, and asking my
choice between Secretary of War, Sec--
retary of the Interior, and Poat-llaste- r
Ceneral. I did not know what to say

i or think. I consulted some of mv
: friends and finally in the matter of
: choice determined" to take plenty of

sea-roo- No," added he after a mo-
ment, "I had no m jre idea of ever again
entering public life than I had of com-- iuiittiug suicide.

iio conception of the revolution that is j

Still to com.3. TJ'e world Is transform- - j fcubscribe for the Hekat.d.

I)r.SC;iI.NK'S SHAM) AKIHIKMEDILS
The standard remedies for all diseases of tlie !

lung's aij Su.'kmk's 1'1'lmoxii; Si:ri',s;n k.vck s Ska WtKii'fcMc, and Sciik.vck's j

MAXiJiiAKK I'ii.i.s, and if t.iken before the
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To tlirse llirvi" nw ill iiiL--i lr. .1. J. Seliem k
of riii!aiie!.lii:i, imcs his unrivaiied sueetss m
tin1 treatment of milmonarv dise:iN4-s- .
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To enable the ulinoitii; syrup to ! this,
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Moinaeh and liver. SclietiVk's Mandrake I'iils
aet on the liver, removing all obti uelion, re-
lax the 'all bladder, the bile statin freely, and
the liver is relieved.

.Sehenek.s Sea Weed Tonie is a gentle flinai-lan- t
and alterative : the alkaii of which it is

composed iiiie. with the food and prevents
Noiirtiifr. It assists tlie digestion by toidoc up
tli stomach to a healthy eonditioiK io that the
food and l'ehi onic Syrim will make i;ood :

then the liins h'.'.iland the patient wiil sureiy
gi-- weil if eaiv is taken to prevent liesh cold.

All who wish to eoiiMtlt lr. Sehenek. citlier
tier.sonally or by letter, can do so at his princi-
pal office, corner id sixih and Arch Sts., t'hi!a-(lelphi- a,

every Monday.
Sehenek" medicines are by all drnuTists

throughout the country. i'jvj
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